
Detailed information

This velour custom bath towel is very suitable in the bathroom.Nature smell soft touch ,
durable antistatic, and  restrain bacteria propagate. Large custom  luxury bath towel on sale
is easy to wash and dry,soft and comfortable,excellent water absorbency.Natural anti-
bacterial,no smell,has keeping mites away and beauty two big function,longer service life,
along with gentle pure color,Elgant style,very perfect for all people use

Item Natural anti-bacterial,Thickened Soft Touch velour Custom Bath Towel OEM
Design

Material Cotton or microfiber
Size 70*140cm or customized
Color Dye Yarn or Customized
Weight 400gsm or as your request
Style Jacquard
MOQ 1000 pieces
Sample Sample for free charge but express fee will be paid by buyer
Design Our own various designs for your selection, or according to your artwork
Usage Suitable for home use, sports, beach, bath

Features Care of skin,easy to wash and dry and durable
Colorful, warm ,soft, suitable for home use and easy to carry

Certificate OEKO-Tex 100, ISO9002

Transportation
Loading of port: China port
By sea, airline or express
EXW, FCA, FOB, CNF, CIF, DDU,DDP

Service
We have about 14 years of experience in dealing with home textile products.
we would try our best to service for you with our high quality products and best
service. Looking forward to your contact.

Payment T/T, L/C, Western Union, PayPal
Packing Ribbon, Color cards, Cross straps, OPP bag, PVC bag and as your request

Large personalized luxury bath towel on sale are non toxic,they are soft,brief,but also elegent
,with absorption and color fastness,they are easy to wash,and won't be harden.



100% cotton thicnkened soft towel.We can produce many different kinds of towels,such as
various towels with reactive printing.



Bright and eye-catching, this ultra soft and highly absorbent beach towels are a must for the
next pool or beach visit



Cotton velour towel material allows for maximum absorbency. Perfect for poolside, bathroom,
or gym use



Please look at our other bath towels.Thank you!^^

Click here!! More information about our company profile!!

http://www.szdingrun.com/products/cotton-bath-towel.html

